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The big news tonight - f rom Lo11don - c oncerning the 

Middle East ,· where the plot thickens - as yo1t no do11bt 

know by now. 

British sources ret,orting that the K-remHn has 

de l iv ere d id en tic a l warn ; n gs - to Was h in gt m , Pa '1' is !.!!t!. 

London. Warnings that the So ,,i et Union cannot stand 

idly by - if the ci,rrent crisis in the Middle East sllould 

suddenly e'Tut,t into anotlter full-scale war. 

In ret,onse to this - the White House late'T admittiftg 

that P'Tesident Nixon did receive a message from the 

Kremlin ; su,bject - the Middle East. Beyond that, ho•ever, 

the White House adding only th• a 'Tet,ly will be made - in 

due time. 



SUEZ FOLLOW LONDON ----------------------
Meanwhile, Egyptian and Israeli forces traded air 

and artillery strikes today - across the Si,ez Canal. 

Egyt,tian commandos also claimed to have destroyed an 

lsr-tieli position - deep in occ,,pied Sinai. A claim 

tltat was t,romt,tly denied - by Tel Aviv. 

Neve rtllel es s tll ere llas be en a,e at,t,aren I ,u,d to lle•uy 

/igltti,ag on those strife-tor,c Golan Helgllts. · For 11'• flr•I 

ti,ne i,c fo•r days - neit,,er side ret,orti,cg a,e y serlo•• 

cla• lies tit ere. 



VIETNAM 

In Vietnam - the fighting slackened off today riglrt 

across that embattled land . Both sides a(>(>arently tonh1g 

down their o(>erations - in antici(>ation of the ar,r,roaclring 

Tet cease-fires. 

C o in c id en ta ll y , U . S • in t e l l i g e ,r. c e re fJ or ts I Ira t 

Communi•t supplies have been flowing i11to tire Soa,tll at a 

rate about fifty per ce11t ltiglter tl1an last year: Does tlll• 

mea,r anotlaer Tet offensive? It's more likely - we're 

told tlaat t1re e11emy is pla,a11ing its 11ext major drive later 

in tlae year. 



SENA TE ------

Here at home - a call for major draft reform. 

With a Senate subcommittee headed by Senator Ke,uaedy 

of Massachusetts - urging the elimination of t,ractically 

all wartime draft deferments; including those for college 

stude,its - men in critical occupations- even fathers. Tl,e 

subcommittee excepting only high school stude,.ts - also, 

st,ecial hardship cases. 

Tlais new pla" - said tlae panel - aimed at e"dl,eg o•c• 

aftd for all - the "e,aormous i,iequities" of tlae 1>rese11t 

defermerat system; o,ae that clearly favors registra11ls fro• 

wealtlaeir families, wl,o are most likely to attend college 

and tllen go 011 to protected. occu1>atio11s. The subco••ill•• 

observi"g tllat "ma"y registrants laav~ tl,us effectively 

obtained an exemt,tion from all military service - 1111,ile 

otllers less fortunate risk tlleir lives ;,. Vietnam." 



FULBRIGHT -----------
A related item : The Senate Fore i gn Relations 

Committee today opened its long-delayed re-examinatio,a 

of oi,r Vietnam war policy . Chairman Fulbrigllt of Artaua 

,aoti,ag a "signal improvement" in tlae U.S. positio11 -

over Ille t,ast ,.,o years. ~ Addi,ag tlaal Ills aim leas bee'¥\"•' 

1101 lei11der, Preside11t Nixon - llelt, lalm bri11g tlee •ar 

"to a,a early e11tl." 



NEW_YORK 

Treasury Secretary Da vid Ke nned!;- guest st,eakef!'' 

lw-c 
today before a grouf> of New Y ork businessmen~ A_ j/iscusai■g 

. 
"' • ...<!..-' , 

llis favorite subject - money·. ~Kennedy asaerttJt.g 

"it would. be unrealistic~ to /)roject a c onat,lete laalt ,,. 

price increases" ,,.r,11e mo11tlls immedi ate l y altead. He 

added, llowever/; "We are clearly begi,s,aiJt.g to na•t• 

i,afl•tlo,a." A,ad becauae of tl,at t>rogre •• - ••Id la• - Ila• 

d•y naay be lot "closer to 1,,,,,.d tl,a,a "'ost t,eot>le r eall••" 



WALL STREET 

Reaction in Wall Street - a sharp ju.mp in stock 

prices. With the Dow-Jones industrial average - wlaicla 

started out on the dow,aside - endi,ag the day witll a gaiR of 

more tl1an eleven points. 



CAPITOL H.IL .L -----·-·--------

C ,apitol Hill again - the Senate Jt1dicary Committee 
I 

today 
~yv ,/ 

completed its~ :Jon Supreme Cot1rt nomi11ee 

G .. Harrold Carswell .. However, the committee put off 

Q 
for f>erl,of>s a week or more - 'iif(ttnal vole on lite matter. 

Chairman Eastland of Mississippi - blami11g the delay 

011 a w·rang.le within the committee. Ext,lai11ing tliat 

backers of prot, :JS ed electoral reforms - toe re dema11tll1111 

t•at thei'r legislation be at,t,rovetl first. 111 effect, glvl1111 

the anti-Cars•ell forces - additio11al time i11 ~ aollcl, lo 

moa11t tlaeir case. 



VATICAN --------

At the Vatican - Rome - Pope Paul suggests the 

possibility of an historic change - in the Catholic Cla:.1rcla's 

ni,ae luu,dred-year-old law on priestly celibacy. The 

Pofttiff saying lie would be willing to consider tle 

t,oa•ibility of accepting iJtto tlae t,riestlaood - married 

me" of mature age aJtd good ret,utatio,.. But oJtly i,a cerl•I• 

areas of tlae world - said lae; areas wlaere tllere are 

estrem• alaortages of t,riests - sucll as Latift Anaerica, 

A/ r i ca •• d I> a r I• of As i a • 

•lro,ageal ter•• - Ille Idea of optlo,aal celibacy.--

denaa,aded 
~ /jp ~·A.,; 

6~cla bislaof>s. ~k~6 flatly lae •oMld raot 

anl 
claaJ1ge ,,. cllurcla la~er•it,._ yo•"I me,a 

eP1terh1g tlle 1>riestlaood to naarry. l,adeed, t1,e Porati/f 
' - ~ ~-t A.o,/¼ ~ ~ 

urged tie DN tel, to reco,asider fl,eh· sta,ad A "i,a t,rayer 

a,ad c1,arity." 



TOKYO 

The only nation ever attacked with nuclear aoeapo,as -

became today the Nine ty-Fiftlr signatory to tlrat nuclear 

non-t>roliferation treaty. Tire Jat,anese Cabiaet - meetl,ag 

in Tokyo - ordering its ambassadors in Waslai11gton:,, 

Lo11do11 and Moscoao to sig,i tire document immediately. 

Maki,eg it cleaT though - ,,.at ratificalion: by Ille Ja,a•••• 

Diet lflill llave to await a later date., 

Main reason - we are told - ,I, tire fact tlu,t l•o of 
I 

\:_~'-_~ 
tlle ~ five ••clear powers - Fraace a•d Retl c•••• -
are ,aot boa,,atl by tlle ieaty.. Becaa,se of tl,ia - Jat,a• 

stress i•g it •oultl t•iclely ,,.11 o•t - If Us o•• "••t,r••• 

i11teresls" •ere ever Jeopartllaed .. 



PLATTSBURG 

A birthday salute to radio station W-E-A-V - at 

Plattsburg, New York. Today celebrating - its tl,ir·ty-

fifth anniversary on the air. In Plattsburg - it's W-E-A-V 

- you better believe! 



Alban)' , New York - the State versus the topless. 

The New York State A.s s embly - taking up a ,aew a,a ti-,audi ty 

measure ; spelling out in precise anatomical terms - J••t 

what it is that a woman can legally lrire. TIie meas•re 

passi,ag with overwhelming approva~;- bu_vnot before so•• 

self-co,ascious debate. 
I 

---,., For example, o,ae legislator admitted - somewllal 

~ 
red-faced -~s u,eable to ,u,dersta,ad Ille l•g•l 

laierogly#)llics. Dema,adi,ag to 1110111 i11 simple B11gllslt -

exactly w• re tl,e bill would draw the li11e 011 11Mdlly. A 

colleague replyi11g it •ould draao Ille li,ee - at tltat /)ol•t 

"•laere boredom ceases - •ie re u11divided atle11tlo11 

, 11 ~~c 1~1. VJ~ I JR_?~ iul. ?JtL - lJ~ 
begi11s. " £'1/ llJI(., (I 



TORONTO ---------
From Toronto, Canada, news of a novel clean-u" 

idea. Local officials deciding to paint some t•o lru11dred 

public tr•sh cans in compelling colors such as slaocllir,g 

cllartre11se, ice blue , sunshine yellow ar,d terra cotta retl. 

TIits - at tlae suggestion of a "anP.l of t,syclaologi•I•: 

The idea to attempt to add a little sparkle to tire city'• 

a " ti - Ii tie r c a ,n p a i gr, . 

Public retdfo,a]? Tire people of Toror,to are aaitl 

to &e ticllled pi,all. 


